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is in earnest about it from the very begin- 2nd. le may object to the restraining in-
ing she 'is a worker. On the contrary, fluence .whici their presence in a class imighit

hier brother is so confident of his ability to have upon bim ; but this, we bave already
master our most difficult science and art in shown, would be for his own good. In fact,
threc years that le very often devotes the it is just what lie most requires, any little
first of the four years of study required by coarseness in his jokes and stories would
law to seeing life and pursuing other soon be replaced by delicate refinement.
pleasures more or less harmiful to himself or Polislh in manners is an asset of no siall
the property of the citizens. But the value to the practising physician. Surely
medical student is an lonest fellow, and he the presence of educated ladies in the class
frankly admits, when the perspiration is could not fail to have a refining influence.
pouring down his back, towards the end of 3rd. The male students miglit object iat
lis fourth year, that lie would have spent the presence, of ladies in the class or at the
his first year very differently if he had to bedside night cause the professor an
spend it over again. The example of the awkward feeling of constraint. In fact, that
hard-working girl students would surely when lie came to discuss the etiology and
bencfit bim in this respect. So far as we treatinent of diseases of the sexual organs
can learn, the objection to the admission ofî lie would not dare to call a spade a spade,
female students has cone principally fromu and flhat the male students would thereby
inale students; three explaniations for this bc the losers. In proof of this we may
may be given refer to an incident which occurred sone

1st. He may object to io studying years ago when fli experiment of co-
Medicine at all, but this will not prevent educafion was firsf fried in a western col-
lier from studying, for if she cannot get lier loe, wlen flcgirl students leff fli physi-
education here she will go elsewhere for it. olooy cass in a body because fli professor
We quite agree with the students that it induked in au unnecessary double
would be far better for women to devote For our part this objection could have no
their energies to that which they are so i wifli ns, for we fell fli sfudenfs
mucl better suited. In bearing and nursing at is neeessary for every
chjîdren mon can neyer fake flieii' place- doof or, maie or fenuale, to kxno-w, and wliat
at Jeast nof wiflh any degî'ee of success- would be very useful. foi' every gi to
whuie if sems ciearly fo have been flic understand. The objection of indelicacy fo
Creator's inutenfion fIat se' slouid be a co-education sefins to us absurd wen coe
wife and moflier, and if se dos 1lose consider the relation of ftle male accoucheu

fies weli. she will flnd lier lîands and and inan ecouoisn to lus fenale patients.
ails full, M canot vic wif any safis- Wc nover refus, suc patients because it

faction fli tendency of flic wonîen of flis wouid be indelicafe to ask fen questions
cioto shirk fa eir nanifest and divine ard give a rvice. Wley ten obet fo fha
Cestioy; but, in spite of ail his and e a -elation of maie teachuer o fhen f weal
may pysicai disabditios under whicosflie student ? The presonce of a few female
female doctor nusf habor, flere nil an studegys, and nuany fehiale nurses at et
female doctors. As long as wihan labor Women's rfospitai las neyer paevented us
faider the delusion fhat it is an easy way fould speakine planly, aiothmg dcently
ao oasi a living, if would be unjust and uie cmos Wdelicate subjects. It bing

einerous for us o terow any obstacles in evidntf ae wochn octors must be
tneir pah. ile diay as en delcoue hi n educated somehere and that flere is no
to our ranks, and lot fl fifesf survive in vid objection to their bji co-educaed

fle struggle. with men, what college will open frecly its
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